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LEGISLATIVE BILL 572

Approved by the Governor May 10, 1995

Introduced by chanbors, ll; Brown, 5, schrock, 38, Maurstad, 30

AN ACT reLating Lo housing auLhoriLies; to anend section 84-304, Rej'ssue
Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,' Lo prohibit examinations by Lhe
Auditor of Public Accounls; Lo rePeal the original secLion; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

SeGLion 1. secLion 84-304, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-304. (1) IL shall be the duty of thc AudiLor of Public Accounts:
(a) To give infornation in sriting Lo the LegislaLure, whenever

required, upon any subjecL reLating Lo tho fiscal affairs of the staLe or with
regard to any duty of his or her officei- (b) To furni6h offices for himself or herself and a1I fuel, lights,
book6, blanks, forns, papcr, and statj.oncry required for the proPer discharge
of the duties of his or her office;

(c)(i) To exanine or cause to be exanlned, at such tine as he or she
shall determine, books, accounLs, vouchers, records, and exPenditures of all
staLe officers, sLate bureaus, state boards, state connissioners, the state
library, socletics and associations supPorLed by the statsc, state
instiLutions, sLate colleges, and the University of Nebraska, excePt when
required to be perforned by other officers or Persons, (ii) to exatrine or
causc to bc exanined, a! thc expense of the Political subdivision, whcn thc
Audilor of Public Accounts deLermines such examinaLion necessary or when
requested by Lhe political subdivision, Lhe books, accounts, vouchers,
records, and expenditures of an agricultural association forned under Chaptcr
2, arLicle 20, county agricultural society, joint airPort auLhority forned
uder ehrp+# 37 .r+i++c ? the Joint Airport Authorities AcL, city or counLy
airport authority, developnent district, regional council, drainage disLrict,
firl protaction district, heaILh district, historical socicLy, hospital
authoriLy or district, county hospital, h#iig .ntf$+tt" irrlgaLion
di6trict, regional, county, or Dunicipal library, comtnunj'ty menEal health
center, railroad transportaLion safeLy districL, rural water district,
township, or the t{yuka CeneLery/ and (iii) to report promPtly Lo the Director
of Adninistrative Services and Lhe appropriate standing conniLtee of the
Legislature the fi6ca1 conditj.on shotrn by such exaDinatlons, includlng any
iriegularities or nisconduct of officers or ehployees, any nisapproPriation or
nlsuae of public funds or property, and any lnproPer system or nethod of
bookkeeping or condition of accounls. An examination of any volunteer
deparL[ent as defined in secLion 35-90L sha]l noL include an examination of
the volunteer departnent trusL fund. The Auditor of Public Accounts shall
appoinL two assistant deputies (A) whose ehLire tj.ne shall be devoted to Lhe
service of the state as direcLed by the auditor, (B) who shall be certlfled
public accountants with at LeasL five yearsr experience, (c) who shall- be
selecLed grlthout regard Lo party afflllatlon or Lo Place of resj'dence at Lhe
tine of appointnenL/ (D) erho 6hall pro,nptly report in duplicaLe !o the auditor
the fiscaL conditj.on shorrn by each examination, including any irregularities
or nisconduct of officers or enployees, any nisapproPriaLlon or misuse of
publie funds or property, and any improper systen or method of bookkeePing or
condition of accounts, and iL shall be the duty of the audiLor to file
prompLly with the Governor a duplicate of such rePort, and (E) who 6hall
qualify by taking an oath which shall be filed ih the office of lhe secretary
of State; and

(d) conduct audits and related activitj,es for 6taLe agencies,
poliLical subdivisions of Lhis sLate, or grantees of federal. funds disbursed
by a recelvlng agency on a contractual or other basls for relmbursement to
aasure proper accounting by all such aqencies. Polj.Lical subdivisions, and
grantees for funds appropriaLed by the Legislature and federal funds disbursed
by any receiving agency. The Auditor of Public Accounts nay conLrast with any
pollticaI subdivlsion to perform the audlt of such poliLicaI subdivision
iequlred by or provided for j.n section 23-1508 ot 79-22L0.04 or this secLion
and charge the polilical subdivision for conducLj-ng Lhe audit. The fees
charged by the auditor for conducting audits on a conLractual basls shall be
in an amount sufficient to pay Lhe cost of thc audit. The fees remitted Lo
the audiLor for such audits and servi.ces shall be dePosiLed in the Auditor of
Pub1ic AccounLs cash Fund.
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(2) Nolhing in this secLlon shall be consLrued to aulhorize or
require the Auditor of Public AccounLs to perform any auditing funcLions
relating Lo the LegislaLure, Lhe Legislative Council, the Execulive Board of
the Leqislat.ive Council, or any nember of the LegislaLure,

sec. 2. SecLions ?1-1502. 71-1503. 71-1504. 71-1505, 71-1507. and
71-1510 shall noL be consLrued Lo subiect housing auLhoriLies Lo audiL or
filinq requiremenLs by the AudiLor of Publi.c AccounLs.

sec. 3. original secLion 84-304, Reissue Revised slatuLes of
Nebraska, is repealed.

sec. 4. since an energency exists, this acL takes effecL when
passed and approved according to law.
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